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Abstract
Purpose The purpose of the European SENSE project was to
define an integral system to assess and communicate the en-
vironmental impacts of food products and to develop a web-
based tool for Small and Medium size Enterprises (SMEs).
The tool has been tested in salmon, beef-and-dairy, and fruit
juice production sectors.
Methods The SENSE project has evaluated several existing
methodologies for environmental impact assessment over
the life cycle including also social aspects, in order to de-
liver a new integral system for the environmental and so-
cial assessment of agricultural and aquaculture food
products.
Results and discussion The system includes a standardization
of a data gathering system, a selection of relevant key envi-
ronmental performance indicators for food supply chains and
a common methodology to perform simplified life cycle im-
pact assessment. The results are based on collected informa-
tion on the use of resources and emissions generated along the
supply chain of food or drink products. The main result is a
web-based software tool that is based on a summation of the
partial impacts of the different steps in food supply chains. In
this software, different actors in the supply chain can enter
their own data and link them to the data of other companies.
The results obtained in the tool could be used for at least six
different approaches: (i) environmental impact assessment of
the product, (ii) food chain hot spot identification, (iii) com-
parison of hypothetical or real improvement scenarios, (iv)
assessment of the environmental impact development over
the years, (v) benchmarking opportunity for the companies,
and (vi) a business to business communication strategy. The
scientific robustness of the tool has been tested comparing the
obtained results with the same analysis with commercial
software.
Conclusions The SENSE tool is a simplified tool designed
for food and drink SMEs to assess their sustainability on
their own. This cannot be fully compared to a complete
LCA study. The testing with SMEs showed that they need
additional support for filling in the questionnaires correctly
and interpret the results. The simplified evaluation of en-
vironmental impacts based on a life cycle approach could
lead to benefits to SMEs within the food industry. The
future application and development of the tool will be fo-
cused on adapting the tool to the Product Environmental
Footprint initiative requirements and self-assessment
opportunities.
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1 Introduction
Food production and consumption cause significant strain on
the environment. It is estimated that 29 % of global emissions
of greenhouse gases (GHG) are from agriculture and food
production (Vermeule et al. 2012). In the EU, food consump-
tion accounts for 20–30 % of various environmental impacts
and, in the case of eutrophication, more than 50 % (Tukker
et al. 2005). In the UK, the food and drink sector is responsible
for 14 % of industrial energy consumption and 7Mt of carbon
emissions per year; it also uses 10 % of all industrial water
supplies and produces 10 % of the industrial and commercial
waste stream (DEFRA 2006). Moreover, in Switzerland, i.e.,
nutrition causes about 12 % of total energy demand and 18 %
of greenhouse gas emissions due to Swiss consumption pat-
terns (Jungbluth et al. 2011; Jungbluth et al. 2013;
Frischknecht et al. 2009).
The food and drink industry in Europe, of which according
to Eurostat (2001) 99 % are small and medium enterprises, is
highly fragmented, and food chains are very complex. Hence,
to assess the environmental sustainability of a product, there is a
need for applying integrated, harmonized, and scientifically ro-
bust methodologies, together with appropriate communication
strategies for making environmental sustainability understand-
able to the different actors in the food chain and to the market.
Nowadays, the proactive communication of environmental
impact of products can lead to great benefits to the industries
which, in many cases, can lead to brand differentiation.
However, most of the industries in the food sector, especially
Small and Medium size Enterprises (SMEs), neither have a
strong background nor the capability to assess the environ-
mental impact of their products.
Environmental impacts linked to food production can be
identified and quantified with the Life Cycle Assessment
(LCA) methodology, an internationally recognized methodol-
ogy (Pelletier et al. 2007). Nevertheless, the importance of
including innovative methodological improvements in LCA
to broaden its scope and shift to a more comprehensive and
harmonized environmental analysis is a major concern for
LCA practitioners. Consequently, in recent years, there are
initiatives to harmonize and simplify the LCA methodology
for the so-called Product Environmental Footprints (PEF).
In order to implement a representative LCA in the food and
drink sector, the following aspects have to be defined:
i. Functional unit (FU) selection: The FU is defined as the
unit which is being studied and quantifies the service de-
livered by the product system, providing a reference to
which the inputs and outputs can be related. Units selected
should reflect both the goal of the study and the role of a
particular food product in a diet. Nevertheless, this gener-
ates multiple questions in the food systems due to the fact
that different functional units can be selected, for example,
based on the mass (total product kg, kg of edible product),
the volume (L, m3, etc.), or nutritional aspects (the caloric
contribution, vitamin supply, protein supply, etc.) (Tyszler
et al. 2014).
ii. System boundary selection: There is also a challenge
when setting the system boundaries of the investigated
life cycle according to the goal and scope of the study.
Some studies include the full life cycle including trans-
portation home, storage, preparation, and disposal of
waste and faces (Jungbluth 2000; Muñoz et al. 2008).
Other studies are focused only in the gate-to-gate systems
because the buying and preparation processes are out of
the scope of the studies (Pardo et al. 2012).
iii. Time scale: The selection of the time limits of the study is
a difficult issue in the food LCAs especially in the studies
based in the sourcing of Bwild^ raw materials or depen-
dent on factors not controlled by humans. For example,
the fish stocks vary considerably from year to year and
therefore it is recommended to collect data of at least
3 years in order to obtain a robust result (Ramos et al.
2011; Vazquez-Rowe et al. 2012b).
iv. Allocation procedure. Food product LCA is often com-
plex because there is not just one product as output from
the system. In the case of meat, some cattle are bred just
to produce meat, but others are also part of the dairy
chain. Hence, there can be difficulties assigning or allo-
cating environmental impacts between the beef, dairy,
and by-product components. ISO 14044:2006 leaves dif-
ferent options for this task, such as system expansion,
mass allocation, or economic allocation.
v. Impact methodology selection: There are still many im-
pacts that are not being considered in the life cycle think-
ing such as loss of biodiversity (Curran 2010), discards
(Vazquez-Rowe et al. 2012a), and damages to the marine
seafloor (Ziegler and Valentinsson 2008). The globaliza-
tion of the production systems forces the creation of some
impact characterization factors according to the conditions
in each region (Pfister 2013).
Within this framework, the European research project
SENSE aims to deliver a harmonized system for the environ-
mental impact assessment of food and drink products for SME
producers and to propose a common approach to the above-
mentioned aspects. Using the defined system and tool, all
companies using the tool will be using the same methodology.
The research evaluates existing relevant environmental impact
assessment methodologies, to deliver a new integral system
that can be linked to monitoring and traceability data. The
system integrates the following:
(a) Methodology for environmental impact assessment (de-
scribed in Section 2.1) which defines the impact method-
ology selection;
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(b) A set of key environmental performance indicators plus a
harmonized system to collect data (described in
Section 2.2);
(c) A common LCA framework for the food industry (de-
scribed in Section 2.3) answering the functional unit,
allocation procedure, definition of system boundaries,
and the time scale.
(d) A web-based tool which allows the environmental im-
pact calculation for a food product (described in
Section 3) in a simplified way.
The sustainability information is collected along the supply
chain of the food product and reflected into an Environmental
Identification Document (EID). This should contribute to
making information on the environmental sustainability of a
product as a part of the usual decision making and purchasing
behavior in B2B. It also could provide a competitive advan-
tage to those products and companies which choose to use the
EID, through a comprehensive environmental communication
between the industries.
2 Methods
In order to develop the tool, the main aspects as outlined
before have been defined as follows.
2.1 LCIA methodology
In parallel to the SENSE project, the Roundtable for the Food
and Drink Sustainable Consumption developed the
ENVIFOOD protocol in 2013 (Food SCP RT 2013). A set
of environmental impact indicators for the food supply chains
was selected based on literature reviews (Landquist et al.
2013a). After the definition of the main impact categories, a
specific characterization method for each impact was agreed
on after the review of public and private initiatives. The life
cycle assessment methodologies chosen for each impact cate-
gory are listed in Table 1 along with the corresponding indi-
cators and references. This task was done at the same time the
ENVIFOOD protocol was being developed.
2.2 Key environmental performance indicators for easy
data collection
A key issue in LCA is the collection of data for all stages in the
life cycle. Often the list of required data is quite long.
Therefore, a simplified approach has been developed in this
project by focusing the data collection on a list of key envi-
ronmental performance indicators (KEPI).
KEPIs are used in the SENSE tool to calculate the environ-
mental impacts. The KEPIs are essential parameters that will
be used as life cycle inventory inputs or outputs. These inputs
are related to 1-year period and have been selected in order to
have a set of parameters which together account for at least the
90 % of the impact related to a product (Fig. 1). KEPIs are
yardsticks which can be easily measured by an actor in the
food chain. For the selection of those parameters, three de-
tailed LCAs have been performed in the beef and dairy, orange
juice, and salmon aquaculture sectors based on the impact
methodologies described in Section 2.1 (Doublet et al.
2014). Those LCA studies contribute to verifying the rele-
vance of the KEPIs considering their contribution to the envi-
ronmental impact, the data availability, and the easiness of
measurement. As a main result for the environmental impact
assessment, the most relevant KEPIs for each chain have been
selected to create a list of inputs and outputs. The following
main group of inputs and outputs for each chain were de-
scribed by Doublet et al. (2014):
i. Beef and dairy chain: The production of feed, the emis-
sions from the use of fertilizers, and the manure and diesel
used for the agricultural machinery are important contrib-
utors to environmental impact, representing up to 70 % of
the total potential impact for all the potential impacts se-
lected (Doublet et al. 2013a).
ii. Orange juice production chain: The four main contribu-
tors to the orange cultivation impact assessment are the
electricity use for the irrigation (50 % of the climate
change potential impact), the N-fertilizer and P2O5-fertil-
izer use (95 % of the most impact studied), and the pro-
duction and application of pesticides (50 % of the total
ecotoxicity potential impact). Regarding post harvesting
stages, the most relevant aspects for the juice pressing are
the electricity use and thermal energy use (representing up
to 50 % of the total global warming potential). Moreover,
the main contributor to the bottling process is the manu-
facture of the PET bottle (Doublet et al. 2013b).
iii. Salmon aquaculture chain: Feed is identified as a KEPI
for the hatchery and the aquaculture farm representing up
to 60% of the most environmental impact studied as well
as water use which is also identified for the secondary
processing. Additionally, organic matter to sea from the
aquaculture farm is identified as a KEPI, representing
97 % of the total impact of marine eutrophication
(Ingólfsdóttir et al. 2013)
Taking into account main results obtained in these studies,
in Table 2 the selected set of KEPIs for the production of all
the food and drink supply chains is shown (Landquist et al.
2013b). The selection was based on their relevance for the
environmental impact in the studies. Also the previous bibli-
ography and the expertise of the project partners were taken
into account. For example, use of fertilizers has been defined
as KEPI, where production of fertilizers is also taken into
account into the tool. For the moment, the tool does not
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include all types of fertilizers used for the agriculture, al-
though it is prepared for it.
Some assumptions were taken in order to adapt the datasets
to the studies. Following main assumptions are described:
– Inorganic and organic fertilizer emissions: Calculations
for direct emissions due to the application of fertilizers
are based on scientific emission models and not on real
measurements. The nitrogen and phosphorous emissions
have been calculated depending on the N and P kilogram
applied. Nitrogen emissions calculated according to
ecoinvent report 15 (Nemecek and Schnetzer 2011) and
IPCC 2006 guidelines (de Klein et al. 2006) as follows:
emissions to the air 1% of N inNOx and NH3; and 0.75%
of nitrate; and 30 % of applied N to groundwater as
nitrate.
– Livestock emissions: biogenic GHG emissions from ma-
nure management and enteric fermentation were calculat-
ed depending on the type of animal and country
according to Tier 1 formula from IPCC 2006 guidelines
(Dong et al. 2006).
– Feed ingredients: Vegetable ingredients of the feed were
taken directly from the ecoinvent dataset; however, for
the marine feed ingredients, datasets were created for
the catching and processing of 15 different fish species,
including the reduction processes of fish to meal and oil.
Datasets on feed were created for average feed in Norway
in 2010 (Hognes et al. 2011) and average Icelandic feed
from 2013 (Olafsdóttir et al. 2014) Background data for
those datasets regarding fuel use for fisheries was obtain-
ed from SINTEF in Norway and information on the re-
source use for the salmon feed reduction process was
based on published results (DEFRA 2007; Winther
et al. 2009).
Pesticide emissions: Due to the lack of specific inven-
tory models for pesticide emission quantification, most of
the food LCA studies assume that 100 % is emitted to the
Table 1 Life cycle impact assessment methodologies to be used in the SENSE tool
Impact category Unit Selected LCIA method Reference
Climate change kg CO2 eq Bern model—IPCC Solomon et al. (2007)
Eutrophication, terrestrial molc N eq Accumulated exceedance Posch et al. (2008)
Eutrophication, freshwater kg P eq ReCiPe v1.05 Goedkoop et al. (2009)
Eutrophication, marine kg N eq ReCiPe v1.05 Goedkoop et al. (2009)
Acidification molc H+ eq Accumulated exceedance Posch et al. (2008)
Human toxicity CTUh USEtox model Rosenbaum et al. (2008)
Ecotoxicity CTUe USEtox model Rosenbaum et al. (2008)
Land use kg C/m2/a Soil organic matter model Milà i Canals et al. (2007)
Abiotic resource depletion kg Sb eq CML 2002 Guinée et al. (2002)
Water depletion m3 H2O eq Ecological scarcity model Frischknecht et al. (2009)
Fig. 1 Captured figure of the SENSE tool results for the climate change potential characterization results for the farm stage of the dairy production chain
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soil in accordance with ecoinvent approach (Nemecek and
Schnetzer 2011).
– Fuel emission from combustion: The emission of tractor
operation was taken from ecoinvent report 15 (Nemecek
and Kägi 2007) while data for the diesel combustion in
vessel was taken from ecoinvent report 14 (Spielmann
et al. 2007).
– Refrigerated transports: Refrigerant agent needed for the
refrigerated transport was taken from Emanuelsson ap-
proach (2010).
– Packaging: For plastics containers (such as PET bottles or
GPS foam), a combined dataset between the type of plas-
tic and a plastic transformation was taken from ecoinvent,
assuming also a percentage of material losing according
to ecoinvent dataset. For glass, can, and film, direct
dataset from ecoinvent was taken (Hischier 2007).
– Waste water: Two different types of waste water have
been taken from ecoinvent: one representing waste
water with high organic load (assimilated to potato
starch production effluent) and another representing
low organic load (assimilated to sewage, unpolluted).
The discharge of organic matter from marine based
system was estimated using an average N discharge
(41 kg N eq/1 ton fish) to the marine environment due
to feces and uneaten feed per kilogram of live fish
(Heldbo et al. 2013).
For KEPI collection, yearly data gathering system has been
described in detail (Alvarez et al. 2013). In order to facilitate
Table 2 Selected key environmental performance indicators for the European food and drink sector (Landquist et al. 2013b)
Unit DS
Input
Land use Ha·year Land occupation for agricultural uses: permanent crops, arable land or
grazing
ecoinvent
Fertilizers kg N, P, or K/year Inorganic fertilizer consisting of nitrous compounds such as
ammoniumnitrate or ammonium sulphate and phosphorous or potassium
compounds
ecoinvent ESU
Organic fertilizer kg/year Fertilizers derived from animal or vegetable matter (e.g., compost, manure) ecoinvent
Pesticides kg AI/year Pesticides are plant protection products. The term Bpesticides^ covers
insecticides, acaricides, herbicides, fungicides, plant growth regulators,
rodenticides, or biocides. The user has to provide the commercial name
for the pesticide (i.e., RoundUp ®) in the free-text box and introduce the
amount per hectare used. Once it is defined, an addition table will appear
where they have to specify the percentage of active ingredient (AI) (i.e.,
glyphosate)
If the AI is not in the list, generic pesticides could be used, such as,
Bfungicides^ or Bherbicides^ or Bpesticides.^ When those AI are used,
please introduce the 100 % of the content
ecoinvent
Energy energy unit kWh, L of diesel,
m3 of natural gas/year
Energy consumption in agriculture systems are mainly related to fuel used
during land labors (tractor), energy required for buildings maintenance
and greenhouses maintenance; in the fisheries systems, to the use of fossil
fuel for the fishing vessels and in aquaculture; livestock and food
processing systems, the energy use is mainly related to the machinery
requirements and building general consumption
ESU
Freshwater use L or m3/year For water requirements, the user has to introduce the total water
requirements for 1 year. Rain water is not taken into account, only tap
water
ecoinvent
Feeds kg/year Data on feed can be obtained directly from the feed supplier as guest user
and should then be added as an incoming product or data on feed can be
selected from a drop down menu, offering different kind of feed
ingredients (crop and marine). In the questionnaire, the user should
specify the different feed ingredients and add the relative amount by
weight
ecoinvent
Packaging kg/year For the packaging, the user should specify the type of final packaging (glass,
plastic bottle, or so) and the amount used per year. In some cases,
intermediate packaging will be relevant too
ecoinvent
Livestock no. of animals /year For the livestock, the specific animal has to be selected. Specify the amount
produced in 1 year and the share of the product in turnover (%)
IPCC
Output
Wastewater L or m3/year For inland aquaculture systems, the user needs to specify the amount (L or
m3) of wastewater discharges per year. For marine aquaculture systems,
an average N direct emissions to the marine environmental due to feces
and uneaten feed per kilogram of fish has been taken into account (Heldbo
et al. 2013)
ecoinvent
Wastes kg/year The user chooses the waste material (organic waste, plastics, cardboard,
glass or other type) and the disposal way (incineration, recycling landfill)
ecoinvent
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the data gathering, the tool offers the possibility to send the
questionnaires to the main suppliers of the chain.
2.3 Common LCA framework
In order to create a common framework, a reference flow of
kilogram edible product is recommended for all the food prod-
ucts. It is not foreseen to introduce any functionality to the
calculations nor including distribution or food consumption.
For the system boundary, a cradle-to-gate limit has been
selected, excluding retailing, consumption, and end of life
processes. This reflects the fact that the tool is designed for
internal use and for business-to-business communication.
The main idea of the tool is to enter data for a specific year
of production. This makes it also possible to monitor the en-
vironmental performance between different years.
For the allocation, some procedures proposed in ISO are
out of the scope of this easy to use tool for SMEs. However,
allocation cannot be avoided and allocation rules should be
made as simple as possible. Thus, economic allocation has
been selected; however, the tool allows introducing manually
the percentage of the allocation of different incoming mate-
rials, such as packaging or main ingredients, if these can be
clearly assigned to one output.
Furthermore, social aspects are tackled in the tool.
Therefore, a questionnaire with relevant aspects has been de-
veloped. The questions were focused on adherence to labor
standards and national laws, and communication of the com-
panies’ policy regarding labor standards. The questions also
addressed workers’ rights to join trade unions, their employ-
ment conditions, wages, and working hours. Additionally,
questions were included on the status of occupational health
and safety training, training related to employees well-being,
and the actions of the companies to address issues regarding
the influence of the company on the local communities both
concerning remedies and additional costs as well as offering
opportunities to local people. A grading scheme was also de-
veloped but so far the results of this questionnaire have not
been evaluated quantitatively (Olafsdóttir et al. 2015).
2.4 Validation of the tool
Once the tool was developed and prior to implementing the
SENSE tool in companies, the tool was tested by checking the
functionality of the user interphase and the performed calcu-
lations. The aim was to verify that the outcome of the tool
calculations were comparable with the results obtained when
using the same input data in a commercial software (SimaPro
and GaBi).
The validation of the integrated SENSE tool was based on
performing simplified environmental impact assessment
representing three food chains (fruit juice, meat, and aquacul-
ture fish) in different European regions. An acceptance
criterion was defined of less than 10 % of variation in the
impact characterization in comparison with a conventional
LCA (Olafsdóttir et al. 2014). The first validation was based
on the comparison between the results of the complete LCA
and the results from the simplified SENSE tool (Olafsdóttir
et al. 2014). A complete LCA takes into account more inputs
to the system such as secondary packaging materials or aux-
iliary materials and also models for each case study the emis-
sions from the substances emissions such as pesticides, fertil-
izers, or manure emissions.
The second validation of the tool was to assess the func-
tionality with 23 food SMEs. The results of SENSE tool cal-
culations for the products assessed from the SMEs were
checked by exploring if the range of values obtained were
within the range of earlier SENSE tool case studies that had
been validated in the SENSE project. Additionally, literature
values for similar products (e.g., raw and pasteurized milk,
orange juice, salmon, and arctic char) were used for compar-
ison. The methodology or impact characterization factors ap-
plied in some of the studies reported in the literature vary and
therefore only the climate change impact was assessed in this
second validation (Olafsdóttir et al. 2015).
3 Results
3.1 Development of the tool
Taking into account the impact assessment methodology and
the set of KEPIs selected, a web-based tool, the SENSE tool,
has been designed and developed with a common server and
database allowing an active interaction between users. The
developed tool aims to be used by food SMEswithout a strong
LCA background and to provide easy to be interpreted envi-
ronmental information.
The tool compiles the information available at different
levels in the food chain. The collected data are characterized
and evaluated in order to obtain the key indicators associated
with the evaluated product. This tool provides a common
framework to users from different stages of the supply chain
and by introducing a simplified set of production data they can
compare respective environmental impacts. The tool has been
designed in a user friendly way and very intuitive to facilitate
its use by SMEs.
The tool is accessible via internet; therefore, it is not nec-
essary to install any software, making its use even simpler.
This computer application has been developed using Visual
Basic.Net, on Visual Studio 2010. The database engine used is
SQL Server 2008 R2, where all the application’s information
is stored. As far as the application imaging, both design and
pictures implemented were done using Photoshop CS 6 and
Gimp 2.8.
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The SENSE tool application calculates the environmental
impacts related to the selected impact categories. The impact
characterization can be shown for each functional unit (kg of
product) or the production of 1 year. The results of the tool are
presented in the following ways:
A. Environmental impact per process and year. Those results
are shown in a bar chart and show the impact generated
for the selected environmental indicator and process. A
table with the impact value is also shown under the
graphic (Fig. 1).
B. Complete impact analysis: For each impact category, a pie
graph is shownwith the contribution of each process to the
total impact. Additionally, a histogram is also shown with
the summary of all the impact and processes (Fig. 2).
C. Comparison between product’s environmental impacts. It
is also possible to compare the impact of different product
by process or by impact. When comparing the environ-
mental impact by process, the weight of the different
processes on the final impact of each product will be
shown for each impact category. When comparing by
impact, a complete graph will be shown comparing the
final impact of each product.
D. Evolution of the product impact. A line chart is shownwith
the evolution of the environmental impacts of the product
along the years. With this data, the tendency of the envi-
ronmental behavior of a given product could be assessed.
E. Product benchmarking: In the future, this option would
allow the user to benchmark its products internally
(comparison between the companies own product in dif-
ferent years) and externally (with other similar products
and between different companies). When selecting
benchmarking option, a spider graph can show the devi-
ation of the actual product impact assessment towards the
average value for that product. For the moment, there is
not enough data for the external benchmarking; however,
the tool is ready for the future improvements.
F. Coupled with those graphics, there is a possibility to ex-
tract the EID where a summary of main environmental
results is described. The main objective of this document
is to transmit the information along the B2B stakeholders
involved in the food supply chains.
3.2 Validation of the tool
In order to ensure the functionality of the tool, main results of
the complete LCA versus the SENSE tool results were com-
pared. Although this comparison was made for the three se-
lected chains, the results are just shown for juice and beef and
dairy chain. For the aquaculture chain, the results of the com-
plete LCA study performed were not comparable with the
output from the SENSE tool since new datasets for feed had
been implemented in the tool. Furthermore, organic emissions
to sea were accounted for as BOD, nitrogen, and phosphorus
per whole fish in the LCA study (Ingólfsdóttir et al. 2013).
However, in the SENSE tool, this was simplified and only the
Fig. 2 Captured figure of the SENSE tool results for climate change potential characterization for a dairy production chain expressed in pie chart
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release of nitrogen is accounted for based on published infor-
mation (Heldbo et al. 2013).
The relative percentage difference between the environ-
mental impacts calculated in the SENSE tool and the LCA
on orange juice is below 10 % for some impact categories
such as climate change, human toxicity, acidification, eutro-
phication terrestrial, eutrophication marine, abiotic resource
depletion, and water depletion (Table 3). Moreover, the rela-
tive percentage difference between the environmental impacts
of the SENSE tool and the LCA on Romanian beef is highly
dependent on the impact category. Results for climate change,
human toxicity cancer and non-cancer effects, ecotoxicity,
freshwater, and land use had a difference smaller than 10 %
for meat products (Table 3) (Olafsdóttir et al. 2014). The im-
pacts with higher differences (eutrophication of freshwater,
ecotoxicity of freshwater, and land use in orange use and acid-
ification, terrestrial, freshwater and marine eutrophication, and
water depletion in beef supply chain) are also due to differ-
ences in the data bases and the system boundaries as in the
case of the aquaculture.
Moreover, a validation with 23 food SME’s was carried
out. Overall, the results of the SENSE tool calculations of
climate change for the products of the external companies
fulfilled the testing criteria. The literature values for raw
milk vary between 0.74 and 2.8 kg CO2 eq/kg raw milk
(Doublet et al. 2013a) and the results obtained in the pilot
studies are in line with the expected results from litera-
ture. The values for climate change were 1.40, 2.47, and
2.88 kg CO2 eq per liter raw milk. For aquaculture com-
panies participating in the pilot studies, the results of the
SENSE tool calculations for climate change impact for
conventional net pen system were similar, around 2.4 kg
CO2 eq/kg fish. The results are similar to earlier reported
values by Ytrestöyl et al. for the 2010 feed (2.6 kg CO2
eq/kg). The land-based systems had higher impacts
ranging from 3.20 to 5.1 kg CO2 eq/kg (Olafsdóttir
et al. 2015). Comparison with other impact categories
was not possible due to lack of references with the select-
ed methodology. Most of the selected case studies for this
comparison have been carried out with the CML or
ReCiPe methodologies, both of them measure toxicity as
1,4 DB eq, while ILCD (EC 2013) and SENSE uses CTU.
The same happens for example with the acidification,
while CML and ReCiPe use kilogram SO2 eq, ILCD uses
molc H+. Therefore, it is not possible to compare.
4 Discussion
4.1 Allocation procedures
The method used when distributing the environmental burden
between the main product and its by-product can have a sig-
nificant impact on the final results of a LCA (Svanes et al.
2011). Since the aim of the project is to obtain a simplified
environmental analysis of the food and drink products, some
limitations have to be accepted. Although it may be contro-
versial, economic allocation is chosen in the SENSE tool as
the default allocation approach which can be easily imple-
mented for all production systems.
For the beef and dairy chain, the allocation procedures
recommended by the international dairy federation (IDF
2010) to allocate the environmental impacts of beef and milk
production at farm as well as the allocation matrix to distribute
the environmental impacts of the individual dairy products are
complex and time-consuming for somebody not familiar with
life cycle assessment. However, the results for single dairy
products are quite sensitive to the allocation approach chosen
(Feitz et al. 2007). Feitz et al. (2007) suggested using econom-
ic allocation for inter-industry sectorial flows while Kim et al.
Table 3 Main results obtained for the comparison of the impact characterization between the SENSE tool and SimaPro LCA approach for orange juice
(1 L at pressing company) and beef (1 kg at slaughterhouse)
Impact category Unit Differences for orange supply chain (%) Differences for beef supply chain (%)
Climate change kg CO2 eq −2 2
Human toxicity, cancer effects CTUh 10 7
Human toxicity, non-cancer effects CTUh −4 −1
Acidification molc H+ eq 2 −69
Eutrophication, terrestrial molc N eq −3 −73
Eutrophication, freshwater kg P eq −14 −76
Eutrophication, marine kg N eq −7 −60
Ecotoxicity, freshwater CTUe −95 2
Land use kg C deficit −70 −7
Water depletion m3 water eq −1 33
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(2013) allocated the incoming raw milk to the individual dairy
products on a milk solids basis. Moreover, the allocation of
environmental impacts to by-products is also an issue for the
slaughtering process in the beef chain (Cederberg et al. 2009).
These differences in the allocation methodology explain devi-
ations of results in different tools and literature.
In the aquaculture chain, the use of economic allocation has
been criticized as it does not reflect the biophysical properties of
the production system and it is sensitive to changes in market
prices (Pelletier and Tyedmers 2011; Svanes et al. 2011;
Ytrestøyl et al. 2011). Mass allocation methods have been ap-
plied in studies on feed and aquaculture as well as fisheries
(Boissy et al. 2011), while others have used gross nutritional
energy (Pelletier et al. 2009) or economic allocation (Ellingsen
et al. 2009). However, the use of by-products from environmen-
tally costly productions such as livestock production or demersal
fish trimmings in salmon feed production contribute substantial-
ly to the outcome of an LCA analysis in terms of energy use and
CO2 emissions (Ytrestøyl et al. 2011). The economic allocation
used in this case study gives a higher burden on themain product
than if mass allocationwould have been used. At the aquaculture
farm, 10 % of the biomass at the farm is guts which are given
away for free and therefore has zero environmental loads
(Ingólfsdóttir et al. 2013).
The decision to use economic allocation rules for the SENSE
toolmay be the simplest approach for SMEs. However, since the
SENSE tool offer the possibility to implement different alloca-
tion factors for each incoming product, this is a good approach
that could be used if SMEs are willing to invest more time to
obtain a more scientific environmental assessment.
4.2 Validation of the life cycle approach of the SENSE tool
As mentioned in Section 3.2, relevant differences were iden-
tified for some of the selected impacts when comparing the
results from the SENSE tool and the SimaPro.
Differences identified in acidification and eutrophication dur-
ing the fruit juice validation experience could be explained be-
cause the modeling of the emissions due to the land use and the
application of manure as well as the additional data were taken
into account in the complete LCA. Moreover, differences in the
type of herbicides applied and the emissions from the land use
explain the large deviation in the freshwater ecotoxicity and the
freshwater eutrophication impact categories. In the SENSE tool,
the modeling of the land use does not include the transformation
from and to permanent crop. This explains the deviation in those
impact categories (Doublet et al. 2013b).
For dairy and aquaculture products, the results of the earlier
LCA case studies (Doublet et al. 2013a; Ingólfsdóttir et al.
2013) were not comparable with the SENSE tool calculations
due to, e.g., difference in methodologies, allocation rules, or in
background datasets applied (Olafsdóttir et al. 2014).
Overall, the methodology established for the SENSE tool
does not replace complete LCA because the collection of data
is simplified to be adapted to SMEs and, on the other hand,
there is a limited amount of freedom degrees for the modeling
of the studied system. However, this limitation is one of the
objectives of the project itself, since all the studies are
intended to be performed according to the same method in
order to obtain comparable results.
4.3 Usefulness in SMEs
The testing of the deployment of the SENSE tool was per-
formed by users in 23 companies in meat and dairy, fruit juice,
and salmonid aquaculture sectors. The common impressions
from the SMEs in all sectors indicate that the companies were
at first reluctant to implement the SENSE tool into their com-
pany mainly due to lack of resources (time or people).
However, when given support training and help to introduce
data into the SENSE tool, the users agreed on several benefits
of using the SENSE tool for sustainability assessment. Main
benefits of the SENSE tool identified for the companies were
as follows: (i) a user friendly tool that facilitates harmonized
data gathering for life cycle inventory; (ii) benchmarking was
considered a very interesting option (not implemented yet);
(iii) the results can be used in sustainability reporting (envi-
ronmental and social); (iv) aquaculture farms see benefit of
carbon footprint calculations, to fulfill requirements of, e.g.,
the Aquaculture Stewardship Council standard; (v) the possi-
bility to identify the hot spot of the processes; (vi) the possi-
bility to use as a tool to improve suppliers performance.
While the milk and meat sector was least interested to partic-
ipate in the testing, the aquaculture companies, mainly from
Iceland, were most willing to participate. The willingness to test
the tool in the aquaculture industrymay be related to the fact that
they are already under pressure to demonstrate their performance
due to pressures from regulations, green accounting require-
ments, and upcoming standards. Data on the KEPIs that is need-
ed to perform environmental impact assessment using the
SENSE tool is therefore already available. In the meat and dairy
sector as well as the fruit sector, the perception was that SMEs
were reluctant to share data due to the fear of data misuse. In the
juice sector, the lack of willingness is explained mainly by the
lack of time and personal resources available for testing the tool.
This is a common obstacle for the entire food SMEs, but the fruit
sector is particularly seasonal and the time period where the
testing was scheduled coincided with the peak activity. So, even
though the companies are aware of the environmental issues,
they could not invest time in testing a tool.
4.4 Using the SENSE tool for food sector
One of the main objectives of this project was to obtain a har-
monized methodology to measure the environmental impact of
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the foods produced and consumed in Europe. For that purpose,
case studies have been performed, but only in the previously
mentioned three sectors and thus the results do not represent
the whole food and drink sector. Therefore, it would be neces-
sary to test this tool in other food sectors. Nevertheless, it is
likely that the tool could be adapted to other food sectors, since
the impact indicators and inventory flows were selected by tak-
ing also into account experience of experts and bibliography.
5 Conclusions
The SENSE tool has been designed to be suitable for SMEs in
food and drink sector, and it has been shown by the testing
companies that the objective has been achieved. However, it is
important to highlight that the main aim is to obtain a simpli-
fied tool, and thus it would not be an alternative for the com-
plete LCA studies in any case.
This tool is aligned with the new emerging initiative devel-
oped by the European Union Single Market for Green Products.
This initiative is nowadays developing a new framework for
measuring the Bproduct environmental footprint^ of all kind of
good and services commercialized in the EU. Although the
SENSE tool is not completely adjusted to this methodology, it
is open formodifications in order to adapt it to the PEF initiative.
The integration of social aspects in product assessment is
still not fully developed. Further research work is necessary in
order to integrate this in a harmonized way according to CSR
and UNEP/SETAC initiatives.
Finally, as a recommendation, it is important to highlight
that there is a need to encourage food companies to include the
environmental issues in the decision-making processes mak-
ing the stakeholders of the food chains aware about the sus-
tainability of their products.
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